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Tenders For Hospital
Building.

Temlern will lo reo-jvu-l up to 12

o'clock uooti of March 3, 1897, nt tlio
Olneeuf IIih Hour.! of Hcnllli, Houo
lulu, fur (lit cicutloii mill material of
a HoiIhI Ituilillnit nt Hllo, Hnwnll

Hon nml ciHullUuilloiiH will lit on

view Ht Him OMch of the Ilonnl of

Health, Honolulu, nml at the Slierlfl h

Otllc, llllo, IIhwhU, ou mill nfler
Febnnry 25, lb')7

The Inwuaor any tender wilt not
neci ? rlly lie uweptcil.

C. H. KKYNOLD3,
Exfcuilvc Olllot-- Hourd of Health.
Hlln, Fcuriitiy 17, 1697. 541 3t.

Tenders for Electric
Lights.

Oltlce of the Itonnl of Health, I

Honolulu, Fob. 10, 1897.)

Teudero will be received at this
Ottlcc mull 12o'clo 1: noon, WeilncH
day, Kubitmry 24, 1807, for wiring and
putting In lights at the Qunruutliie
Station litillilluiii uud runuliii! a Hue
to connect the same with the Hawaii-
an Kleelrlo Coin imuy'a system . Dig-

ging of Knt hole' to bo done by the
Boiu.l of Health.

Pluns and gpeclfloiitlonft to be seen
at tl.o otll,!f of the Board of Health.

The Iln.inl of Health iloe not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

OH A1M.KS WILCOX,
683 2t Heortary lloinl of Health

Dkimkimkntof'iiik Im'Khiiik,
February 17, 1807.

In puri.il.ini'o of a Resolution of the
Exeomlve Council approved February
9, lbt,7. ii'itlee it lieieby given that
parti- i- i i v7 iii tieett) on theirown
real pr p"Hy with the view of Irani-ferilu-

the rame lo the public, shall
consult (Iih MluNter of the Interior
in regard to the locution, grade and
width of 6tiuh -- tretJ, and before

by tint Ooverumeut the
owners hIiuII contruut thy fame

to the illrectlonn of the Minis-

ter ol the fnterior.
J.A.KING,

538 3r. Milliliter of the Interior.

5f?? Euepip Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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NOBLE MAN GONE.

AVurron Gooilnle, whose sudden
death at an advanced ago is else-wher- e

reported, wna an oldtituor
of more than average intellectual
caliber. Ho took an intense in-

terest iu the affairs of his ml op ted
country, and was particularly soli
citous for the rights of the nntivo
people. Although of American
revolutionary lineago nud a sold-

ier in the dofeuse of the Union,
Mr. Qoodalo nover could become
reconciled to the violent measures
taken in Hawaii on behalf of poli-

tical reform. Ho deolinod also to
adhere to the Republic of Hawaii,
because he had got tired of new
constitutions, having had expe-

rience of threo in his long resi-

dence hero. Mr. Goodale was an
earnest student of history includ-
ing constitutional, and wielded a
moro thau ordinarily keen pen.
As showing how olive ho was to
what was going ou in the world
around, it may be mentioned that
ht was the first resident of these
islands to older and rocoivo "Tho
American Commonwealth," tho
great work of James Bryce, mem-

ber of the British Parliament. Mr.
Goodale was a man of fine pro-bouc- o,

physically, and his demean-
or was illuminated with ruro goni
nlity. Ho woh devoted in his
friendships, which wero highly
valued by their objects. Taken
nil in oil, it will bo long beforo
vo look ngoin on ono like Warren

Goodalo, a "gentleman of the old
eohool," who has been cut down

by tho grim reaper as a shock of

corn fully ripe.

How clover women may keep
thomselvos in pin money, besides
Boving something for sugar stocks,
is illustrated in an artiolo olso-whor- o.

T--

WHICH DITCH?

It is surely owiuy to fatal tlu

feels iu tho scheme, as n whole,

that the United Stales Congress
will hovo nothing to do with tho

Nicaragua canal. What tho work
completed would save to Americ
an commerce in time and troublo
rouudiug tho Horn, thora is not
tho least doubt, would more than
meot an interest guaranten on tho
whole cost. It is safe to say, olso,
that tho stimulus tho canal would
givo to American' comtnorco,
both interstate nml foreign,
would bo equally valuable
to tho saving in question
by existing commerce. Moreover,
tho value of the work, iu enhanc-
ing tho oilicieucy of tho Atueticou
navy, must bo 6imply incalculable.
Iu.the meantime tho Frenchmen
are industriously digging away at
Panama, and beloro many years
they will have thnt canal opened.
Then tho United States will have
to maneuver to secure her owu in-

terests in the only American inter-ocea- n

thoroughfare, short of tho
aucieut route, that will be seen for
another century. Nicaragua or
Panama, the canal that is to bo
will make a material difference in
the status of Hawaii in tho Paci-

fic. What concerns tho people of
thpso islands now is whother tho
United Slates will continue to
"monkey" with tho Hawaiian
question, until too loto for her
own stake iu tho Pacific besides
the best interests of this tnidocean
comtnouweulth, as she would ap-

pear to be doiug iu the matter of
interoceauic communication.

It is to bo hoped tho Siberian
railway will bring joy to the cap-

tive as well as gold to tho capita-
list.

Japan, according to lntest ad-

vices, is figuring on a transpacific
cable. It will bo landed ou Ha-

waii aud then maybe Japan will
begin figuring on something else.

An injustice would seem to
havo been done to those twelve
Hawaiian jurors, who wero igno
miniously discharged for tho terra
because they acquitted a couutry-ma- n

tried for illicit liquor selling.
Upon tho evidence of practically
the saraopolioeuieuand informers,
foreign juries havo sinco that dis-

agreeable opisodo acquitted one of
their "peers" twice, while a sec-

ond foreigner has only been con-

victed, on a similar charge, by tho
bare two thirds majority allowed
by the statute.

Fnllnni' Beet I'ncliiry.

Aotivo work on tho Salinas beot
factory has alroady commenced.
Plans aro being prepared by
draughtsmen and tho allotment of
machinery has been made. It
will consist of a quadruplo mill,
with four sets of diffusions, eaoh
250 tons daily capacity, and can
bo operated in part or in whole,
as the rush of beets demands It
will havo an aggregate capacity of
3000 tons daily and it is expected
that it will reach that limit soon
after its initial inn. The people
of the Salinas Valley havo pledg-
ed themselves to raise sugar beots
tor the next throe yoars. Twenty
thousand acres of land that has
herotoforo been used for wheat
and other cereals will uow be
devoted to beot culture.

In a ohauge of adv. today W.
W. Dim oiul announces a bargain
salo of broken tea sots, odd cups
aud saucers, broakfast, dinuor and
tea plates aud glassware for this
week only.

Outsido tho doctor's ollico. Pa-tiou- t,

to man on tho steps: lo
tho doctor in?

Victim, gloomily: Yes; he's
in five dollars.

Art muslins and priuted Lappol
muslin, Victoria Lawns, India
Linens and Persian Lawns oro
some of tho goods that arrived
per late steamers and will bo sold
nt the very lowest prices for cash
at Kerr's.'
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Splendid tribute
THE SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OP HEALTH

UROES THE USE OF THE

Roya! Baking Powder.

The magnificent tribute of the San Francisco Hoard of Health to

the great purity aud wholesonicncss of tho Royal linking Powder greatly
disturbs the manufacturer of the lower grade powders. Their envious

publication, however, cannot break tho force of this unsolicited and un-

biased high medical endorsement. Attached is a certified copy of their
original report, with the signatures of the members of the 'Board in

We, the members of The Board of Health of
the City and County of San Francisco, cordially
approve and recommend the Royal Baking Pow-

der. It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed
of the best ingredients of the highest strength
and character.- -

In our judgment it is impossible to make a purer
or stronger Baking Powder than the " Royal."

s-b-
o. $ wavca
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A cottage, stables
and servant's qnartors, situate on
Wilder avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out and planted willi
fruit and ornamental trees; ono
full set of furniture and cooking
stove can remain in the house if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
'210 King street.

Inland Itiillcr.
Thero is butter and thcru is

butter but thero is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu so sweet and
fresh as the Mikilun aud Waiauao
Butter. Its ropid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to the Pala-m- a

Grocery's, large ice box so
situated opposite tho

railway depot enables us to
handle it to tho best
No wonder wo aro doing such a
largo butter busiuess, when we
aro selling Hub Ono buttor at 3Gc.
per lb. Polaiua Grocery, oppo-sit- s

Railway Depot, King street.
Telephone 755.

m

Iiiloriuntlou lor ToiiiIhu.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

steamer was mot on the dock by
a Milosiau American friend, who
rosides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsaok sorawled over with iihalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho goto tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
roin 'ero ? " Rainiek mo boy,
gallons of it, just come up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too nnd
that's tho only place in town
whuro thuy sorvo it up in proper
stylo with a glass of Hainiuh
licun to tho solidB
They wont!

M. M. WATSO ( DISCIIAItOKD.
The cahe of M. M. Watson, who waR

charged with stealing a keg of beer
from the Seattle lliewing and .Malting
Company, was dlHiniseed by Judge
OhiHgow yeateiday ufternoon. The
judge held that If tho prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of pure Tlalnler lleer ho deserved re-

lease. On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

City Ourriago Co.. J. S. And.
ratio, manager. If you want n

haok with good horso and care-
ful driver rinp; up Telephone 118,
cornor of Fort and Merchurit
atreots. .Hack at all hours, '
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., ETC. '

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at
last received a fresh supply of
the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have
been awaiting their arrival are

already using them. The merits
of these stoves are too well
known to need repetition. They
burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical
and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $!0.
We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need of anything

in the line of sfoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

TJbild
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

WO. 307 FORT STUKET,

500-D- ot While Nonnandav Yalciiciwiiics Uccs-i- O

WITH

Insertions -

This Stook is Now,

and was Only

And Will Be

Opened Yesterday. .(5F .!

To-morro- w, 3F"oTdb 25-3- L.

This Lace is From 2
Tho Prices Range,

TBMBIM
Fort Strept,
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Goods For
g

Every Day .

I In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods we
handle. Whilst the holidays
have mado great gaps iu some
lines, mdst of our Hues will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takos a good many sales to
mako an impression iu our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, aud

Watches fop $300

i For those with a longor
H purso and an inclination for

something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
liBt of pleased watch customers,
no mattor how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for the
purpose. Wo havo tho goods,
aud our many years of oxperi-onc- o

will bo gladly givon to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wichman
jjaiSEISSI3I3I3I3EiaiSEiaiSiai?EISISIEISI3I

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Notice is horoby given to Dopo-sitor- s

iu tho Savings Department
of Claus Spreckels & Co.'b Bank,
that on aud after Apiil 1, 1897,
all interest on their deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw their accounts without giv-

ing provious notice, or they may
leave same in our Bank ou call.

Claus Spukokklh & Co.

Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.
530-t- d

N. F. BURGESS
BEPAWS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,"
Sharpens Scissors,

In Mot nil kinds of TooIh, find (loos nenrly
nil kinds of work tint anyone requires.

Piv. Work called for and returned by
ringing up

Telephone 853.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

gjtf Remember wo do wotk cheap this
yoar. C10-t- l

M

to - Match.

On Sale, N

to 10 Inches Wide.
25c per Dozen up.

liMIOT
Lewus Co.

If a man's dinner is right,
and lie, rises from tlio tnble
conscious thnt his wife has
uspd the same judgment ns to
prico thut she did in the selec-
tion of tho articles disposed of
thero can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a Hit pure.

Table dolicucies are a fad
with us they aro bought be-

cause wo know the ttverago
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices aro below tho average
and special inducements aro
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in tho
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Koe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to dotect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
namo to put before Pate but
tho combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. Theso are .goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indisrestiun following.
an .. . .... ;, .
jLuuy uru iul up in ine oesc
factories iu Eurono nnd norno
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co:,

GKBOCJERS.,

Fort Street. Honolulu.

TFTFl
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
New Goods in All

Departments !

Just Received ex 8. B. "Australia"
a Full Liuu of

Blank .. Books
AND

Office Stationery.
353. Papetcrie; our price 25a.
fiOo " SSu.
76o. nnd 85c. " " 50o.
50c. Tablots " ' 25c.
50c. " " 30o.
6()o. " " ' 5o.

New Novelties
....IN....

School Goods.
gjer t3f l'ilue In Our Show Win-

dow.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.
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